FORM “A”
Form of Application for an Arm Licence No.
(See rule 51)

I ........................................ son of ........................................

(Name in full)

request that a licence in Form ........................................ for .........................

may be granted to me. The necessary particulars are stated below:

PART A—IDENTITY OF APPLICANT

1. (a) Present address ...
   *(b) Permanent address ...

2. Date of birth, age ...

3. Occupation and designation of office held, if any.

4. Signature/thumb impression ...

PART B—OTHER PARTICULARS OF APPLICANT

5. Whether the applicant has been—
   (a) Convicted—if so, the offence(s), the sentence and date of sentence;
   (b) Ordered to execute a bond under Chapter VIII of Cr. P. C. for keeping the peace or for good behaviour—if so, when and for what period;
   (c) Prohibited under the Arms Act, 1959, or any other law from having the arms/ammunition.

6. (a) Whether the applicant applied for a licence before—if so, when, to whom and with what result;
   (b) Whether the applicant’s licence was ever suspended or cancelled/revoked—if so, when and by whom and on what account;
   (c) Whether any other member of the applicant’s family is in possession of an arms licence—if so, particulars thereof.

7. Whether the applicant—
   (a) Is a licencsee or exemptee—if so, description of arms held;
   (b) Has a safe place to keep the arm.
PART C—PARTICULARS OF LICENCE

8. Need for licence ...

9. Description of arms/ammunition

10. (a) Area within which applicant wishes to carry arms;
    (b) Place where arms/ammunition will be kept/manufactured etc;
    (c) Place/route of import/export/transport.

11. Other particulars required as in the relevant licence Form.

12. Any claims for special consideration

PART D—FOR APPLICANT REQUIRING LICENCE FOR IMPORT/EXPORT/TRANSPORT/EXPORT AND RE-IMPORT

13. (a) Whether the previous sanction of the concerned authority required under rule 50 if any, has been obtained, and if so.
    (b) The evidence in support thereof. ...

I declare that the above particulars are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature of Applicant.

Date:

(Note.—Strike off the entries not relevant.)

N B.—Applicant must furnish two passport size copies of his latest photograph along with this application form.
Additional information about applicant

LOCAL POLICE STATION
स्थानिक पोलीस ठाणे

RESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE
घरचा दूरसंचार क्रमांक

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES AND
BRIEF DISCRIPTION
व्यवसायसंबंधी सविस्तार माहिती

MFG/TRADING/SERVICE
उत्पादक /ट्रेडिंग / नॉकरी

BUSINESS/OFFICE TELEPHONE No.
व्यवसाय / कार्यालयाचा दूरसंचार क्रमांक

PAGER NO./MOBILE No.
पेजर क्रमांक / मोबाईल क्रमांक

INCOME TAX PAID LAST YEAR
गतवर्षी भरतलेला आयकर (रूपांत)

P. A. N. / G. I. R. NO.
पी.एन.एन / जी आय आर क्रमांक

The following documents (attested) required to be submitted alongwith the application:—
अंतर्गत संबंधित खालील प्रमाणपत्रांची (साक्षात्कार करून) आवश्यकता आहे.
(1) Residential Proof (Rationing card/Election card)
(9) वास्तवाच्या पुरावा (शिष्याधारिका/निवडणुक ओळखपत्र)

(2) Birth Certificate or Leaving Certificate
(2) जन्म दाखला किंवा शाळेचा दाखला

(3) Educational Proof
(3) शैक्षणिक प्रमाणपत्र

(4) Income Tax Returns (3 Years)
(8) आयकर विवरण पत्रे (मागील 3 वर्षांचे)

(5) Domicile Certificate
(5) अधिवास दाखला
FORM “B”

This Form should be annexed in duplicate along with the 6(i) of the Bombay Entertainment Duty Act, 1923 Bombay Act No. 1,2233.

1. Full Name of the Institution/Organisation/Trust.

2. Registration No. Please attach Xerox copy of Registration Certificate issued by the Charity Commissioner.

3. Address and Telephone No.


5. Previous performance of the Institution/Trust/Organisation. If yes, please attach documents to that effect i.e. Utilisation Certificate duly attested by a Chartered Accountant.


(i) Has the applicant or any other member at any time during the period of 5 years immediate by Preceding the date of the application been convicted by a court in India for any criminal offences and sentenced to imprisonment.

(ii) Are any proceedings pending against the applicant/member/members before a criminal court.

(iii) Whether the Institution/ Organisation/Trust is charitable or commercial institution, give details.

8. Details of proposed programme/ Programme, show to be organised i.e. date, time, theater.
9. Please attach the documents i.e. :-
   N.O.C. From local Police Station,
   Consent letter, Letter from the
   producer and theatre owner.

10. Fill the columns applicable for the :-
    show for—

    (a) Philanthropic purpose.

    (b) Charitable purpose.

    (c) If wholly Educational
        Institution.

    (d) Partly Scientific.

    (e) Partly Educational.

    (f) Devoted to the benefit of
        schedule castes and scheduled
        tribes.

    (g) Socially and Educationally
        backward classes.

        If so please attach the
        documents to that effect.

        Purpose of the proposed show/
        programme.

11. From where the funds are arranged. :-
    Please give details and attach the
    documents to that effect.

12. Whether there is any orders :-
    obtained from State Government
    Order Section 6(3) of the said Act.

13. Please furnish the Name and Bank :-
    Account No. where the amount is
    going to be deposited after the
    performance of show.

14. How much amount is being spent :-
    by applicant for proposed show.
APPLICATION FOR GRANT OF EXEMPTION FROM LIABILITY TO PAY ENTERTAINMENT TAX

To,

The Commissioner of Police,
Brihan Mumbai.

Dear Sir,

I/We apply for the grant of exemption from the liability to pay Entertainment Duty in respect of a ......................... proposed to be organised by us at the .................. on .................. at .........................

The required particulars are given below:

1. Name and Address of the Association/Institution/Organisation; with Tel. No., if any.
2. Since when established
3. Whether the Association/Institution/Organisation, is registered and recognised one and if so, its Regn. No. (copy of Regn. No. is enclosed).
4. Aims and objects and activities of the Association/Institution/Organisation during the past 3 years (a copy of the constitution is enclosed).
5. Subscription
6. Financial state and present Bank balance. (Audited statement for last 3 years are enclosed.)
7. Name and Address, Occupation of the organisers/office bearers and whether of any of them are office bearers of any other Institution in Brihan Mumbai and if so the Names and Addresses of all such Institutions.
8. Total membership of the Association/Institution/Organisation and whether Membership is open to all irrespective of Caste, Creed and Religion.
9. Description of the Entertainment proposed to be organised along with details such as date, time, theater, place etc.

10. Purpose of Entertainment and particulars for which the proceeds derived from the show will be utilised.

11. Details as to how the expenses of the Entertainment will be met.

12. What will be the normal and proposed rates of fees for admission and total number of seats in each category of admission on tickets.

13. The total proceeds of the house full show at proposed rates.

14. Whether the Association/ Organisation/Institution was at any time in the past granted exemption by the Commissioner of Police/ District Magistrate/Government from payment of Entertainment Duty and if so the No. and Date of order under which the exemption was/were granted and the dates on which A/c of each entertainment was submitted to the concerned authorities and if the submission of the A/c was delayed the reasons therefore.

15 Name and Address of persons responsible for submitting a full and true accounts of the show within 15 days (with their signatures).

I have enclosed the statements of account of the Organisation/ Institution/Association for last 3 years audited by the Registered Chartered Accountant. The above information is correct according to the best of my knowledge. I hereby undertake to ensure that a true and correct account of the proceeds of the proposed entertainment will be submitted within the prescribed period.

Signature of the applicant